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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Creator: Deasy & Handy
Title: Deasy Handy General Store and Post Office Records
ID: SpC MS 0131
Date [inclusive]: 1865-1957
Date [bulk]: 1870-1890 (bulk)




Abstract: The records of a general store, its owners and a post office in Prospect
Harbor, Maine. Includes correspondence, account books, receipts,
catalogues, invoices and vouchers. The records of the post office
include registered package and letter records, stamps, parcel records,
money orders, Postmaster's correspondence and postal guides. The
bulk of the records date from 1870-1890. Some of the letters reflect
Daniel Deasy's and J. W. Handy's former professions as sea captains.
Preferred Citation
Deasy & Handy General Store and Post Office Records, SpC MS 0131, [Box No.], [Folder No.],
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Historical Note
Deasy and Handy began on 18 November 1868 as a "variety" store. Both Mr. Deasy and Mr. Handy were
former sea captains. Fred Cole was Postmaster, and the post office shared the same location as the store.
The store was taken over by the "Cole Brothers" in late 1888 till 1892 when John B. Cole became the
sole proprietor, and for awhile he was also Postmaster. About 1903 the business was taken over by Louis
P. Cole, and he was also Postmaster.
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Scope and Contents
The records of a general store, its owners and a post office in Prospect Harbor, Maine. Includes
correspondence, account books, receipts, catalogues, invoices and vouchers. The records of the post
office include registered package and letter records, stamps, parcel records, money orders, Postmaster's
correspondence and postal guides. The bulk of the records date from 1870-1890. Some of the letters
reflect Daniel Deasy's and J. W. Handy's former professions as sea captains.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Organization and Arrangement
Arranged by topic chronologically.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections





Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift of Miriam Colwell, August 1998 and April 2015.
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Use Restrictions
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Related Materials
Related Material
Related material can be found in SpC MS 1727, Colwell Family Papers, also found in the Raymond
H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department.
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Controlled Access Headings
• Gouldsboro (Me.) -- Commerce
• Prospect Harbor (Me.)
• General stores -- Maine -- Gouldsboro












• Handy, J. W.
• Cole, Fred W.
• Cole, John B.
• Cole, L. P.
• Cole Brothers





Daniel Deasy-Account Book, 1869-1870
Physical Description: 1 item
box 2573 folder 1
Daniel Deasy-Empty Envelopes, 1860s-1870s box 2573 folder 2
Daniel Deasy-Letters, 1865 box 2573 folder 3
Daniel Deasy-Letters, January-June, 1866 box 2573 folder 4
Daniel Deasy-Letters, July-December, 1866 box 2573 folder 5
Daniel Deasy-Letters, 1867 box 2573 folder 6
Daniel Deasy-Letters, 1868 box 2573 folder 7
Daniel Deasy-Letters, 1869 box 2573 folder 8
Daniel Deasy-Letters, 1870 box 2573 folder 9
Daniel Deasy-Letters, 1871 box 2573 folder 10
Daniel Deasy-Letters, January-June, 1872 box 2573 folder 11
Daniel Deasy-Letters, July-December, 1872 box 2573 folder 12
Daniel Deasy-Letters, January-June, 1873 box 2573 folder 13
Daniel Deasy-Letters, July-December, 1873 box 2573 folder 14
Daniel Deasy-Letters, January, 1874 box 2573 folder 15
Daniel Deasy-Letters, February-June, 1874 box 2573 folder 16
Daniel Deasy-Letters, July-December, 1874 box 2573 folder 17
Daniel Deasy-Letters, 1875
Physical Description: (one letter).
box 2573 folder 18
Daniel Deasy-Letters, January-June, 1876 box 2573 folder 19
Daniel Deasy-Letters, July-October, 1876 box 2573 folder 20
Daniel Deasy-Letters, November-December, 1876 box 2573 folder 21
Daniel Deasy-Letters, 1877 box 2573 folder 22
Daniel Deasy-Letters, 1879 box 2573 folder 23
Daniel Deasy-Letters, January-June, 1880 box 2573 folder 24
Daniel Deasy-Letters, July-December, 1880 box 2573 folder 25
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Daniel Deasy-Letters, January-June, 1881 box 2573 folder 26
Daniel Deasy-Letters, July-December, 1881 box 2573 folder 27
Daniel Deasy-Letters, 1884 box 2573 folder 28
Daniel Deasy-Letters, 1888
Physical Description: 1 Letter
box 2573 folder 29
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 2574
Title/Description Instances
Correspondence-Empty Envelopes, Late 1860s, 1870s box 2574 folder 1
Correspondence, undated box 2574 folder 2
Correspondence, 1866 box 2574 folder 3
Correspondence, January-June, 1867 box 2574 folder 4
Correspondence, July-November, 1867 box 2574 folder 5
Correspondence, December, 1867 box 2574 folder 6
Correspondence, January-June, 1868 box 2574 folder 7
Correspondence, July, 1868 box 2574 folder 8
Correspondence, August, 1868 box 2574 folder 9
Correspondence, September, 1868 box 2574 folder 10
Correspondence, October, 1868 box 2574 folder 11
Correspondence, November, 1868 box 2574 folder 12
Correspondence, December, 1868 box 2574 folder 13
Correspondence, January-March, 1869 box 2574 folder 14
Correspondence, April-June, 1869 box 2574 folder 15
Correspondence, July-December, 1869 box 2574 folder 16
Correspondence, January-February, 1870 box 2574 folder 17
Correspondence, March-June, 1870 box 2574 folder 18
Correspondence, July-November, 1870 box 2574 folder 19
Correspondence, December, 1870 box 2574 folder 20
Correspondence, January, 1871 box 2574 folder 21
Correspondence, February, 1871 box 2574 folder 22
Correspondence, March, 1871 box 2574 folder 23
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Correspondence, April, 1871 box 2574 folder 24
Correspondence, May-June, 1871 box 2574 folder 25
Correspondence, July-August, 1871 box 2574 folder 26
Correspondence, September, 1871 box 2574 folder 27
Correspondence, October, 1871 box 2574 folder 28
Correspondence, November-December, 1871 box 2574 folder 29
Correspondence, January, 1872 box 2574 folder 30
Correspondence, February-March, 1872 box 2574 folder 31
Correspondence, April-May, 1872 box 2574 folder 32
Correspondence, June, 1872 box 2574 folder 33
Correspondence, July, 1872 box 2574 folder 34
Correspondence, August, 1872 box 2574 folder 35
Correspondence, September-October, 1872 box 2574 folder 36
Correspondence, November-December, 1872 box 2574 folder 37
Correspondence, January-February, 1873 box 2574 folder 38
Correspondence, March-April, 1873 box 2574 folder 39
Correspondence, May, July-August, 1873 box 2574 folder 40
Correspondence, September-October, 1873 box 2574 folder 41
Correspondence, November-December, 1873 box 2574 folder 42
Correspondence, January-March, 1874 box 2574 folder 43
Correspondence, April-July, 1874 box 2574 folder 44
Correspondence, 1875 box 2574 folder 45
Correspondence, January-June, 1876 box 2574 folder 46
Correspondence, July-December, 1876 box 2574 folder 47
Correspondence, 1877, 1878 box 2574 folder 48
Correspondence, January-April, 1879 box 2574 folder 49
Correspondence, May-June, 1879 box 2574 folder 50
Correspondence, July-August, 1879 box 2574 folder 51
Correspondence, September-December, 1879 box 2574 folder 52
Correspondence, January-February, 1880 box 2574 folder 53
Correspondence, April-June, 1880 box 2574 folder 54
Correspondence, July-August, 1880 box 2574 folder 55
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Correspondence, October-December, 1880 box 2574 folder 56
Correspondence, January-June, 1881 box 2574 folder 57
Correspondence, July-December, 1881 box 2574 folder 58
Correspondence, 1882 box 2574 folder 59
Correspondence, 1884 box 2574 folder 60
J.W. Handy-Correspondence, 1867-1885 box 2574 folder 61
J.C. Haraden (Schooner)-Invoices, Receipts, late 1860s-1870s box 2574 folder 62
Town of Gouldsboro-Selectmen's Correspondence, late
1860s-1872
box 2574 folder 63
Town of Gouldsboro-Selectmen's Correspondence, 1873-1876 box 2574 folder 64
Insurance Papers, 1860s-1870 box 2574 folder 65
Insurance Papers, 1871 box 2574 folder 66
Insurance Papers, 1872-1873 box 2574 folder 67
Insurance Papers, 1874-1881 box 2574 folder 68
Miscellaneous Correspondence-(Various residents of Gouldsboro,
ME), 1870-early 1900s
box 2574 folder 69
Emery Young-Account Book-"Small Accounts From Blotter",
1869-1870
box 2574 folder 70
Warrant for Town Meeting (Gouldsboro), 1874 box 2574 folder 71
Remonstrance Against Proposed Road Building Project
(Gouldsboro), 1872
box 2574 folder 72
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 2575
Title/Description Instances
Invoices, 1865 box 2575 folder 1
Invoices, January-June, 1866 box 2575 folder 2
Invoices, July-December, 1866 box 2575 folder 3
Invoices, February, 1867 box 2575 folder 4
Invoices, April-May, 1867 box 2575 folder 5
Invoices, June, 1867 box 2575 folder 6
Invoices, July, 1867 box 2575 folder 7
Invoices, August-September, 1867 box 2575 folder 8
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Invoices, October-November, 1867 box 2575 folder 9
Invoices, December, 1867 box 2575 folder 10
Invoices, January-June, 1868 box 2575 folder 11
Invoices, July-December, 1868 box 2575 folder 12
Invoices, January-June, 1869 box 2575 folder 13
Invoices, July-December, 1869 box 2575 folder 14
Invoices, January-March, 1870 box 2575 folder 15
Invoices, April, 1870 box 2575 folder 16
Invoices, May-June, 1870 box 2575 folder 17
Invoices, July, 1870 box 2575 folder 18
Invoices, August, 1870 box 2575 folder 19
Invoices, September, 1870 box 2575 folder 20
Invoices, October, 1870 box 2575 folder 21
Invoices, November, 1870 box 2575 folder 22
Invoices, December, 1870 box 2575 folder 23
Invoices, January-February, 1871 box 2575 folder 24
Invoices, March, 1871 box 2575 folder 25
Invoices, April, 1871 box 2575 folder 26
Invoices, May, 1871 box 2575 folder 27
Invoices, June-July, 1871 box 2575 folder 28
Invoices, August, 1871 box 2575 folder 29
Invoices, September, 1871 box 2575 folder 30
Invoices, October, 1871 box 2575 folder 31
Invoices, November-December, 1871 box 2575 folder 32
Invoices, January-June, 1872 box 2575 folder 33
Invoices, July-December, 1872 box 2575 folder 34
Invoices, 1873 box 2575 folder 35
Invoices, January-April, 1874 box 2575 folder 36
Invoices, May-August, 1874 box 2575 folder 37
Invoices, September-December, 1874 box 2575 folder 38
Invoices, 1875 box 2575 folder 39
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Physical Description: 1 document
Invoices, 1876-1879 box 2575 folder 40
Invoices, 1880 box 2575 folder 41
Invoices, 1881 box 2575 folder 42
Invoices, 1882 box 2575 folder 43
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 2576
Title/Description Instances
Customer Vouchers, 1867 box 2576 folder 1
Customer Vouchers-Orders, 1868-1869 box 2576 folder 2
Customer Vouchers-Orders, 1870-1875
Physical Description: folder 1 of 2
box 2576 folder 3
Customer Vouchers-Orders, 1870-1875
Physical Description: folder 2 of 2
box 2576 folder 4
Customer Vouchers-Orders, 1876 box 2576 folder 5
Customer Vouchers-Orders, 1881-1884 box 2576 folder 6
Customer Vouchers-Orders, undated box 2576 folder 7
Receipts, 1866 box 2576 folder 8
Receipts, 1867 box 2576 folder 9
Receipts, 1868 box 2576 folder 10
Receipts, 1869 box 2576 folder 11
Receipts, 1870 box 2576 folder 12
Receipts, 1871 box 2576 folder 13
Receipts, 1872 box 2576 folder 14
Receipts, 1873 box 2576 folder 15
Receipts, 1874 box 2576 folder 16
Receipts, 1875 box 2576 folder 17
Receipts, 1876-1877 box 2576 folder 18
Receipts, 1880 box 2576 folder 19
Receipts, 1881-1882 box 2576 folder 20
Commercial Mailings Business Solicitations, 1865 box 2576 folder 21
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Commercial Mailings Business Solicitations, late 19th century
Physical Description: 7 folders
box 2576 folder 22
Commercial Mailings Business Solicitations, late 19th century box 2576 folder 23
Commercial Mailings Business Solicitations, late 19th century box 2576 folder 24
Commercial Mailings Business Solicitations, late 19th century box 2576 folder 25
Commercial Mailings Business Solicitations, late 19th century box 2576 folder 26
Commercial Mailings Business Solicitations, late 19th century box 2576 folder 27
Commercial Mailings Business Solicitations, late 19th century box 2576 folder 28
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 2577
Title/Description Instances
Fred W. Cole-Invoice, 1875 box 2577 folder 1
Fred W. Cole-Receipts, 1870-1873 box 2577 folder 2
Fred W. Cole-Postmaster's Correspondence, 1869-1877 box 2577 folder 3
Fred W. Cole-Private Mailing Cards, 1875-1876 box 2577 folder 4
Fred W. Cole-Correspondence, 1873-1874 box 2577 folder 5
Fred W. Cole-Correspondence, 1875 box 2577 folder 6
Fred W. Cole-Correspondence, 1876 box 2577 folder 7
D. G. Cole-Correspondence, 1871 box 2577 folder 8
Cole Brothers-Correspondence, 1889-1890 box 2577 folder 9
Cole Brothers-Correspondence, 1891 box 2577 folder 10
Melville Cole-Correspondence, 1906-1907 box 2577 folder 11
John B. Cole-Private Mailing Cards, 1895-1901
Physical Description: 4 folders
box 2577 folder 12
John B. Cole-Private Mailing Cards, 1895-1901 box 2577 folder 13
John B. Cole-Private Mailing Cards, 1895-1901 box 2577 folder 14
John B. Cole-Private Mailing Cards, 1895-1901 box 2577 folder 15
John B. Cole-Bank Deposit Slips, 1895-1897 box 2577 folder 16
John B. Cole-Envelopes (empty), 1896-1898 box 2577 folder 17
John B. Cole-Envelopes (empty), early 1900s box 2577 folder 18
John B. Cole-Correspondence, 1890 box 2577 folder 19
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John B. Cole-Correspondence, 1896 box 2577 folder 20
John B. Cole-Correspondence, 1897 box 2577 folder 21
John B. Cole-Correspondence, 1898 box 2577 folder 22
John B. Cole-Correspondence, 1899 box 2577 folder 23
John B. Cole-Correspondence, January-April, 1900 box 2577 folder 24
John B. Cole-Correspondence, May-August, 1900 box 2577 folder 25
John B. Cole-Correspondence, September-December, 1900 box 2577 folder 26
John B. Cole-Correspondence, January-June, 1901 box 2577 folder 27
John B. Cole-Correspondence, July-December, 1901 box 2577 folder 28
John B. Cole-Receipts, 1894-1897 box 2577 folder 29
1894-1897, 1898 box 2577 folder 30
John B. Cole-Bank Receipts, 1899 box 2577 folder 31
John B. Cole-Bank Receipts, 1900 box 2577 folder 32
John B. Cole-Invoices, 1891-1894 box 2577 folder 33
John B. Cole-Invoices, 1895 box 2577 folder 34
John B. Cole-Invoices, 1896 box 2577 folder 35
John B. Cole-Invoices, 1897 box 2577 folder 36
John B. Cole-Invoices, 1898 box 2577 folder 37
Notebook-Unlabeled, February-March, 1895 box 2577 folder 38
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 2578
Title/Description Instances
L. P. Cole-Private Mailing Cards, 1906-1913 box 2578 folder 1
L. P. Cole-Private Mailing Cards, 1914-1919 box 2578 folder 2
L. P. Cole-Private Mailing Cards, 1920-1929 box 2578 folder 3
L. P. Cole-Private Mailing Cards, 1930-1939 box 2578 folder 4
L. P. Cole-Correspondence-"Six Collection Letters", undated box 2578 folder 5
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, 1900-1909 box 2578 folder 6
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, 1912 box 2578 folder 7
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, January-April, 1913 box 2578 folder 8
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, May-June, 1913 box 2578 folder 9
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L. P. Cole-Correspondence, July-December, 1913 box 2578 folder 10
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, 1914 box 2578 folder 11
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, 1915 box 2578 folder 12
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, 1916 box 2578 folder 13
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, 1917 box 2578 folder 14
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, 1918 box 2578 folder 15
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, 1920-1924 box 2578 folder 16
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, 1925-1929 box 2578 folder 17
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, 1930-1939 box 2578 folder 18
L. P. Cole-Correspondence, 1940- box 2578 folder 19
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, 1902 box 2578 folder 20
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, 1919 box 2578 folder 21
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, 1920 box 2578 folder 22
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, January-June, 1924 box 2578 folder 23
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, July-December, 1924 box 2578 folder 24
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, 1925 box 2578 folder 25
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, 1926 box 2578 folder 26
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, May, 1927 box 2578 folder 27
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, June, 1927 box 2578 folder 28
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, July-December, 1927 box 2578 folder 29
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, January-August, 1929 box 2578 folder 30
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, September-December, 1929 box 2578 folder 31
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, 1930 box 2578 folder 32
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, 1934 box 2578 folder 33
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, February, 1934 box 2578 folder 34
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, March, 1934 box 2578 folder 35
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, April, 1934 box 2578 folder 36
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, May, 1934 box 2578 folder 37
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, June, 1934 box 2578 folder 38
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, July, 1934 box 2578 folder 39
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, August, 1934 box 2578 folder 40
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, September, 1934 box 2578 folder 41
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L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, October, 1934 box 2578 folder 42
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, November, 1934 box 2578 folder 43
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, December, 1934 box 2578 folder 44
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, 1936 box 2578 folder 45
L. P. Cole-Bank Receipts, 1937 box 2578 folder 46
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 2579
Title/Description Instances
United States Post Office Department-Registered Letter Receipts,
1867, 1874
box 2579 folder 1
United States Post Office Department-Registered Letter Receipts,
1875
box 2579 folder 2
United States Post Office Department-Registered Letter Receipts,
1876
box 2579 folder 3
United States Post Office Department-Registered Letter Receipts,
1877
box 2579 folder 4
United States Post Office Department-Registered Letter Receipts,
January, 1878
box 2579 folder 5
United States Post Office Department-Registered Letter Receipts,
February-June, 1878
box 2579 folder 6
United States Post Office Department-Registered Letter Receipts,
July-December, 1878
box 2579 folder 7
United States Post Office Department-Registered Letter Receipts,
1879
box 2579 folder 8
United States Post Office Department-Registered Letter Receipts,
1881-1885, 1901
box 2579 folder 9
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Receipts, 1874-1875
box 2579 folder 10
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Receipts, 1877-1879
box 2579 folder 11
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Receipts, 1881-1884
box 2579 folder 12
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Receipts, 1887-1901, 1906, 1914-1916, 1923
box 2579 folder 13
United States Post Office Department-Application for Money
Orders, 1897-1898
box 2579 folder 14
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United States Post Office Department-Fourth Class Postmaster's
Account Book -Louis P. Cole (Postmaster), 1923-1925
box 2579 folder 15
United States Post Office Department-Certificates of Deposit of
Surplus Funds, 1931-1932
box 2579 folder 16
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor)-Fourth and Fifth
Class Mailing Statements, 1867, 1877
box 2579 folder 17
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1867-1885 box 2579 folder 18
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1901-1907 box 2579 folder 19
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1911-1914 box 2579 folder 20
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1915-1916 box 2579 folder 21
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1917 box 2579 folder 22
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1918-1919 box 2579 folder 23
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1920 box 2579 folder 24
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1921 box 2579 folder 25
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1922-1925 box 2579 folder 26
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1926-1927 box 2579 folder 27
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1928-1929 box 2579 folder 28
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1933-1934 box 2579 folder 29
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor), 1935-1939 box 2579 folder 30
Postmaster's Correspondence (Prospect Harbor)-Business Reply
Cards, Early 1900s-1920s
box 2579 folder 31
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 2580
Title/Description Instances
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1880s
box 2580 folder 1
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1880s
box 2580 folder 2
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1880s
box 2580 folder 3
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1880s
box 2580 folder 4
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1880s
box 2580 folder 5
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United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1880s
box 2580 folder 6
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1880s
box 2580 folder 7
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1880s
box 2580 folder 8
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1880s
box 2580 folder 9
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1880s
box 2580 folder 10
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1880s
box 2580 folder 11
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1884
box 2580 folder 12
United States Post Office Department-Registered Package
Envelopes, 1884-1905
box 2580 folder 13
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 2581
Title/Description Instances
Farmer's Almanack, 1867-1871 box 2581 folder 1
Farmer's Almanack, 1873-1877 box 2581 folder 2
Farmer's Almanack, 1879-1881 box 2581 folder 3
Farmer's Almanack, 1883, 1885 box 2581 folder 4
Farmer's Almanack, 1886-1887 box 2581 folder 5
Farmer's Almanack, 1888-1890 box 2581 folder 6
Farmer's Almanack, 1891-1893 box 2581 folder 7
Farmer's Almanack, 1896-1897 box 2581 folder 8
Farmer's Almanack, 1899-1901 box 2581 folder 9
Farmer's Almanack, 1902-1904 box 2581 folder 10
Farmer's Almanack, 1905-1906, 1918 box 2581 folder 11
Farmer's Almanack, 1920-1923 box 2581 folder 12
Farmer's Almanack, 1924-1926 box 2581 folder 13
Farmer's Almanack, 1927-1930 box 2581 folder 14
Farmer's Almanack, 1931-1934 box 2581 folder 15
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Postal Guide, October, 1876 box 2581 folder 16
Postal Guide, April, 1877 box 2581 folder 17
Postal Guide, October, 1877 box 2581 folder 18
Postal Guide, April, 1878 box 2581 folder 19
Postal Guide, January, 1884 box 2581 folder 20
Postal Guide, August, 1884, September, 1886, May (2 copies),
July, December, 1898, October, 1900
box 2581 folder 21
Postal Guide, May, 1925, May, June, 1926 box 2581 folder 22
Postal Guide, September, 1926, March-April, 1927 box 2581 folder 23
Postal Guide, May-June, 1927, October, 1928 box 2581 folder 24
Postal Guide, November, 1928, August, 1929 box 2581 folder 25
Postal Guide, December, 1929, September, 1934 box 2581 folder 26
Postal Guide, April-June 1935 box 2581 folder 27
Philately-Stamped Envelopes, early-mid 1900s box 2581 folder 28
Philately-Stamps box 2581 folder 29
Philately-Stamp Price Guides, 1898, 1954, 1957 box 2581 folder 30
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 2581A
Title/Description Instances
First National Bank Records, (1925-1929) Box 2581A Folder 1
First National Bank Records, (1930-1933) Box 2581A Folder 2
First National Bank Records, (1934-1937) Box 2581A Folder 3
Bar Harbor Bank Records, (1916-1924) Box 2581A Folder 4
Bar Harbor Post Cards, (1908-1933) Box 2581A Folder 5
Postal Cards, (1894-1908) Box 2581A Folder 6
Company Letters, (1873-1907) Box 2581A Folder 7
Company Letters, (1906-1917) Box 2581A Folder 8
Portland Stove Foundry Letters, (1898-1906) Box 2581A Folder 9
Supply Invoices, (1873-1893) Box 2581A Folder 10
Postal Service Guide and Account Records, (1869-1883) Box 2581A Folder 11
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